Register
here.

YOU’RE INVITED TO
JOIN FELLOW ROTARY LEADERS
BY PARTICIPATING IN PETS
Please mark your calendar and register for these virtual sessions:
Feb 21
7:00p – 8:30p
Kicking Off Your Year
Mar 7
7:00p – 8:30p
RI – Making It Personal
Mar 21
7:00p – 8:30p
20/20 Hindsight
Next session
Mar 26
4:30p – 7:00p
An Evening with Leaders
Happy St. Patrick’s Day!
Mar 27
8:00a – 12:00p
Putting the Pieces Together
SERVICE to your Club

FELLOWSHIP with fellow Rotarians

LEARNING more about our organization

Monday Morning District 5680 PETS e-Mail #7

ENGAGEMENT
One simple word leading to remarkable results
Good Monday morning to all 2021-22 President-Elects in Rotary District 5680,
Our planning team hopes you are as excited as we are to finally gather as Rotarian leaders and prepare for your
year as President of your Club. Last week we asked you to review your club’s projects and suggested the
following actions steps.
1. Read “Your Projects” in your Lead Your Club: President 2019-22 manual
2. Review Appendix 8: Rotary Service Options in your Lead Your Club.
3. Review all your Club’s proposed Service Projects to see if they fall within
Rotary’s Areas of Focus Policy - Rotary’s Six Areas of Focus.
4. Ask your International Committee chair and other interested members to
explore opportunities for an international service project.
5. Ensure your designated Service Project Committee Chair or Chairs have
access to the Lead Your Club: Service Projects Committee manual.
Remember that Club Service Projects are often seen as the life blood of Rotary. It is through the hands-on
participation in Rotary projects that members become and remain engaged.

Engaged members stay in Rotary!

During these final days before our weekend PETS sessions, please do the following:
1. Review Engaging Members, page 40 in the Lead Your Club: President Manual.
2. Ask your Club’s Membership Chair and/or Committee to review your Club’s Membership Plan. It
would be great to get their input before our next PETS sessions.
3. Ask your Membership Chair/Committee if they have recently assessed the current state of your Club and
if there are issues with membership recruitment or retention to identify them.
4. Ask your Membership Chair/Committee to begin to develop their 2021-22 plans to recruit, induct, and
ensure ongoing participation and engagement of Rotarians.
5. Encourage the Membership Chair/Committee to view the Webinars on Demand on the Rotary
International website and view the webinar on “How to Recruit New Members and Strengthen Your
Club”.
6. Plan to get all your questions answered at PETS. If you have not found the answers in Rotary
International materials or by asking questions of your current President or someone on our District
Leadership Team, bring the questions along to PETS. Every effort will be made to provide an answer
for your questions. We have a talented team of Rotary resources ranging from the club level all the way
to the RI organizational level. USE YOUR RESOURCES!
Finally, encourage your officers, board members, and committee chairs to continue thinking about their
Goals and Action Plans for 2021-22. After PETS, your team will want to be working on your Club’s goals so
that by the time you team takes leadership on July 1 you will be ready to complete those goals and put actions
steps to each. Please make sure that your club leadership team engages in the goal setting process.

We continue to remind you – you are not alone in this adventure.
You have many resources within District 5680 including DGE Fred Heismeyer, DGN Ivanhoe Love,
your assistant governors, and the entire district leadership team.
We look forward to working with you at PETS and throughout your term as president of your club.
In Rotary Service to our Community and the World,

Fred Heismeyer
District Governor-Elect
District 5680

DeAnn Sullivan
District Trainer
District 5680

